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The itegulation ori i'inanc:;i and'Jechnlc;il coci;'r'raiicr; witl: llon-associatecl

d.eveloping crunt-'iu=t) pr-ooidesz/ that ltact1ng on $ proposa1 frora the Connission

ard after consut-bing the Drropean Parfia.rnent, the Council" shall dete:mrinet in

good tlme beferr the end of the yearr the genererl ;uidelines to be appliecl to aicl'

f'oilbhc following yearrt. These yea:'-by-year g:irl "tines provide an opportunity

of enlarging on the p.rrpose and forrn of this ty.pe of Community aid and specifling

the geographic breakdown cf f\.rnds, the sectors tc be supported' andi the size of the

d"isaster reLief reserve, They also make it possible to take current economic

factos into aocount, particularly as they affect the ultimate beneficiarieg.

It is helpful to the Counr:il and. Parliarnent if they can consid"er the General

{iuidelines on aid to NADCs ln conjunction with the latest annual report on its-1)
implementation. As the report, whictr henceforth will cover the calendar year-'t

will be issued about July, lt was therefore necesaarnr to bring forirard the General

G*irtelines for 1983 as wel1, insteBd of presenting them in September or Octobert

as was prevlously the ca.s€.

r. gu!${3F9. grytgr:-orylcgilqg aNg g,Arul!$-ol sHg SRgol!4lnrl

The Regulation states that the aid ehould, as a general ml-er be directed towards

the pooregt of the developing countries, while ensurin6 a Community presence ln

the major regions of the world. by neans of a reasonable geographical balanoe

anong these regC.ons.

nrrther, it states that the f\rnd.s avall"able under this progTalme nay be used to

cover three types of actlon ohiefly d.esigned to help ra.ise the llving standards

of the poorest poprlatlon SToups in these countries r

./.

r/council Regulation (mc) No. 442/8t
of 21 Febnrary 1981).

'/Article 9Q).
3)pir*n Report on the implenentation

31 December 1!81.

of 1? Fobmary fg8l (pdblished in OI L.48

of the 1976 to lt81 programnes, ad.opted on
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aB th8 naLn prlorlty, nrral development operatione and the improvenent of

food. produotion;

- at a subsldlary level, proJeots with a regc-onal charaoterl

- for a predete:mined proportion of the f\rndlng, actions lntended to deal with

exceptional cirsunstamces, includ.ing postdisaster reconstnrction projects'

I rI. gtls,raq gLqPlRlq[cg 3o-qatg
Despite the very considerable needs of the eligible countries, it is clear that

' this Community alcl 1s appreclated. at its proper value by the recipiente' The

prograrilners priorities aro in evident correspondence with the needg of the poorest

developing colntrl-e6r as are the entirely 6rant nature of the fbnd'e, a'nd the

possibility of oovering looal cost expenditures. There ig also the inpaot of

other Connunity atd instnrments (food aid, emelgency aid, trad'e promotion, t{GOs) 
'

a.nd. the GSP trade conoessions.

It is not poseibte to establish rigid poverty-threshold indicators for potential

recipients using the gtandand oriteria, since in countries with a vety uneven

d.istributLon of lncone and wealth, even a relatively favourable set of national

social or economic lncllcatora can maek very serious regional or loca1 imbala'nces

wtrich should not be overlooked.

Despite the ttiffianlty of identifying gpod regronal proiectBr a'ndl the obcasibnif

need to step outside the nrral sector in guch caaesr reg:ional projects have

occrrpied a significant plaoe r:nder previous proS?anmes, a'nd' complement actions

financed. at the national lcvel.

A large proportion of total firncling (of the order of 46 hae been dovoted to

cofinanced proJects. However, it has not alwaye been eimple to s;rnchronise our

procedures with those of our cofinancing partners, and the result hae been delays

averaging one year in the effective impleneurtation of guch projects' Cofina'ncing

rith l,tember States has occtrpiod an increaslng share of the total'/, ild increasing

contact anong the d.epartments concerned' hae begun to introd'uce a multiannual

perspectJ.ve to the Programne.

The Connission is now exper -enced in the adminletratlon of this type of aidt but

lf standarals ar.e to be mrj-ntained and proper fo1low-up ensured (even in the better-

organized llADCs), adequate numbers of quallfled' staff are needed'

./.

Utto,rgl the proportion tleclined tn 1!81, when some d.elayed projects were post-

poned to the 1!82 Progranme.
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'tiie i,lt,iiu.urrittrf ' S i1.i.;:nci .l r'^id. t*Chnioal c?Opf:IlB1 ]-c''r: I ltlt llOl.*aSSoCiA'ted

d.evci.:;r;.ri5 , ().,lLri-rl ir: :-: ',end.r":1, tc sgppc;"t thej.r c""n d.evelopner't efforts and

forru pagi of a strdcturai Eolu'tlon to the world hulger issue, while at the

serre ti.me ensuring a Comnunity presence in the majcr regions of the d'eveloping

world.

fhe aicl is open'r;o., 
luround 

3O coirntriee ln Aeia, Le.tin America a'nd Africat with

a tcitat populaiionl) of i;he ordsr of 13OO rnillio:r, a::C of which 12O0 million live

in 1! countries with pcr capita income levels belc.'r iis$ 3?o'l . The total

popu.lation of the deveJ,oping countries associaj'ed. uith the Conrnunity is of, the

order of 4OO nilIion, with about tTO million ACP citj-z'ens below the $37O mark'

The Comnrission is well &Idare of the difficult hud'getary circumstances facing the

Cornrnunity. Nevertheless, it believes that 1t is eeeential to press ahead' with

the efforbs undertaken since 1)16 on behalf of the poorest developing countries

of Asia and Latin Arnerica.

It therefore considers it essentiaL that the 1!82 budget should include connitment

credits of 290 Id mU.

The Commission is proposlng payments credits of 12! M mU. The volune of fund'ing

required here is not a variable, brrt a fixed paramoter arising out of the

conmiturents urdertaken during the past six years'

ti D,"l,.d ittg China.
tjupp"" linit for the group of low-incom€i devei,oping ccuntriet as defined by

the rBRD (tgZ8).

./.
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Iv. gqgogAlnloAt-slRgqt- RrgIglllrg golllERITE

In ttre light of the ai-ms of the Regulation, experience to date and' the

Comnissionr s proposals for appropriations for 1983t the breakd'own

suggested. for that year isr AaLa 74-78s9 Latin arnerica 2o-Il/'7

Africa 5-5fu the variation allows for the fact that the level- of annr1al

appropriations has not yet been fixed'

PotentialrecipieortsinAsiail;ruaeallthecountrl'egwhiohhave
received Courunlty aicl to d.atcr/ plus the snall number of very poor

countries which it has so far been lmpossible to cover'

In recernt yearsr China has cLeerly opted to joln tho rankg of the

developlng countrles. wlth an average per capita income of us$ 260

(rgzg),itcomesintothe]SRDcategortrroflow.incomecountries,asdo
most of the othor reclplents of }IA-DC aid'

Chlna has as yet reoelved no Cornrnunlty

l.n both absolute and relative terns -

The liorltl Bank has just lnaugurated major

with China and' will be provlcting US$ gOOm

research in troPical
nrral credlt schemos)

teohaioal asEistartoe

aid other than narglnal amounts -
of energency food aid and training'

d"evelopurmt cooPeration ties
for the perl-od 1981-83.

chlna is keen for internationaL support to help legsen the sizeable gap

between its regl-ons, though in fact the tlistrlbutlon of wealth is probably

nuch nore cven ln china than most of the other lIADCls' llhe various types

of nrrsl developnent work (d.ralnege/irrigption/sa1lnity, la"nd' clearancet

ag3iorlture, reafforeetation, agrlfood, servlcest

are conslst€,nt wlth the purpoees of fl'na'lrcial a'nil

for the poorest sectLone of the popmlation'

,/.

t)s"" anner.
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InLs.ti.qf,L{.eg:oe.j.lloc'.;-,tr;.egwhic}rhavere,.;ej.1t'dl,h-istypeofaiilin
the paet uril i;e ,'cgtttde'i .r: podential recipients'

For Central .aperigq., as r*:1I as the special assj-stancc trt--cently proposd

by the Comnissioli, aid vliit be availatrle to encgurage a nore balanced

d.evelopnent in nral area$.

Support for reg{onal cooperation wl"ll continue, both for ostabllshed regl'onal t

tntegration bodiee such as ASAAil anal- tlg A{rdean"-Pct 'Il'rntq and those stll-l

consolldating, mrch ae the central Anerican comnon Market, ud for clirect

cooperation activities involvlng two or mo1e oountries eltgible for such aid'

The commrnity wlll sfuni1ar1y support the work of agrlcultural researoh bodLes

whether at interaational, reg{"onal or netl'onal level .

Operations |n Africa, particularly reg{onal or subregional cotsnunications

projeots for land.l.ocked csuntrles (overland routee, port facilities) ancl

food prod,uction a.rd" supply proJeotsr will depend on what has been achleved

unrlor the 198L al'til 1982 progrannes and the positlon in countries whlch are

or tnay be theoretically eligible for this type of ald'

V. SE,MTIOIil CRITMIA- : 1

Recipients of, the functs to be allocated under Article 930 of the 1983 ButLget

will be chosen fron anong tho countries and organizatlons referred to in the

preceding paragraph, taking acoount of the following consideretions t

(i) ald received under previous pro€iramlnest

, (Jt) how well alcl glven und.er previouo progTarmes has bewr inplenentedl

. (+ff) the availability of good developnent projects or progl.a&mee sufficiently

advanced to be taken into coneideration for the forthoorning yeart

(i") the lntrinsic develoEnental value of the prcposed aotLonsg

(i) the recipient,r s onn prlorities a.nrl the compatiblllty of proposed

operatione with the natlonal dovelopment policyl

./.
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Dependingontheeltenttowhichthonepractl,oalcriteriaaresati.qfied'
priority wlll of ooulete be p;J'ven, ae far as possible' -Lo the pooresi

developing corrntriee. At the sane time, an effort will be nade to achieve

a certa n balanco between recipients in the medlum tern, taking accoust of

their populatlon, the degtee of poverty, the effectiveness of the assis'tancet

a,nd. of the political priorities of the Community'

rn this context, and. as ln the previous prog?arnmes, tho principle of

concentration will be appliett. Rather than giving assista'nce to every

ellgiblecorrntryinoveryyear'somecountrieswillreceivearrlncreased.
assistance in one year, while being onitted from one (or two) subseqlrent

prosramnes.Thisprinciplewlllpe::nitanincreaseintheaveragesize
ofprojects,arrd,hel.pincreasetheeffectivenessofprogranmemanragement'
givmthelinlted'staffresourcegavailabletotheCommission.

The principle of concentratlon d'oes not rrle

combining a nunber of rnlcro-projects reithin
out grass-roo'bs oPeratlons

a larger PTograrnme.

be supPlied for countries whose

proparation or implenentation might

aid allocation.

vr. g4gqglAl-rBB4gqpuN-

InoonformttywlththeRe6ulation,prioritywil}continuetobegivento
themralsectorrincludi'nga6rlculture'livestock'fisheriosand
forestry,andwherreverpossib]-etoactionslinked.withimprovlngthe
foodsupp}iesofthepoprlat'ion-groupsconcetned.Theseactl.onswil}
covernotonlyproductionandnarketingproper'butalsoupstrearnand
d.ownstreanactivities'agwellasproductioninfragtn.rcturearrd.support
sertices,incluctingsocialarrdeducatlonalservlcos,inordertobring
about an inprovement Ln inconeg and llvtng standarrls'

Suitable technioal aseietanco will

ad.ninistrative weakness in pro ject

hand.icap them for the purposes of

Al1 Conrnunity aict operatione will of

of both the ctlrect beneficiaries a'nd'

course inclucle the necessarXr training

instnrctors.

./.
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For regional operations priority will be given where possible to the

direct or lndirect devolopment of the mral sector, bearing in mincl

that d.rive for greater soclal and economic integration can often be

fostered. by support for other sectors of the econonyt particularly
as it is for theee soctors that Cornmunity assiatance is most often

sought and is scmetimes the only alcl available.

r, {r. gr!tr gF:AID-o3ryAgrgN_

Conrmrnity aid can be given in a varlety of forms, the main variables

being sectoral and dimensional.

(a) The oro.iect*
These &re on€-off operations oovering a strall district or area of land'

and coneentratlng on one partlaular aspect of looal. incomes or livlng
standard"s, though related activities malr also play a part, depending on

the gemeral context.

ft) lfultisectoral operatione

These cover a larger geographical area (integrated nral itevelopnent/

area development). In the oase of r'rral development in particulart

the integrated approach has the merlt of tackling all the loca1 factors

which influence, to whatevel extefrt, peoplef s lncones and livlng
standarils. As well ae direotly productive investment (prod,uction a.ntl

marketing), back-up in the for.n of research and. serrrlces, social facilities
(echools, clinics, sanltation, clrinking water), general infrastmcture
(road.s, telecomnunieations, po1.er supplies) and moasuree to clo with

pricing or developurent policy or institutional structures will be covered.

1he Comnunity nay, for insta.nce, be asked to fund operations in a priorlty
area of the country, or dealing with a particular development aspect over

a nuch larger area.

./..
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(") Sectoral Progranmes

Thesecanlncluclethefirpplyofeqrriprnent,otherprod.uctionfactorgor
food fron Errope and./or neighbourlng countries. T]hey are national

prog?arnnesr B.g.; baeic graln production, covering all or part of a

cor:ntry and oonslsting of sone specific type of aotion (training, supply

of lnprrts, extension eervioes, credlt or marketing facilitiee'

productive or soctal infrastructure, etc'), md the Commmity can

finance elther aome specific factor oT factors of the whole progranme or

action in certain PrloritY areaa'

So far nost Community-fina'nced development operations have taken the

form of projects. This conventional type of operation is worth

continui.ng, provided the gelreral baokground and epecific environrnent

arewellund.erstood,buteverythingpossibleehouldbeilonetoextend
aid. to the fess farniliar rultieeotoral operations and progranmes, the

content and forrn of which wlll d.epend on the problems and countries

conoerned.

VIII. grgB asSqgqg gq-rgq-Bog4gryE-

B.l. Dieaster-rg}lgf resg.rve

Taking account of the level of f\rncting proposed for 1983r it is

proposedtoreserve5y'"oftota].flndsforreconstnrctionwork
and preventive measuree in disaster areaB. After 31 Octobert in

accordarrce wlth the regulation, f\rnds not uged for this purpose

may be made available for the fina.nclng of normal projects, following

thelncticativegeog?aphioalbreakdownreferredtoabove.

8.2. hoFranme ma.ng8ement

Two types of support are necessa'ry for ensuring a proper management

of the aid Progradno!

the uee of expertise recnrited from outslde the Comnission, for

the preparatory phase of prograrnning (analysis, iclentificationt

pre-feasibility and feaslbility stud.les, technical stuclies), &d

at the inplernent:.tion stage for the supervision a'nd' on-site control

of proJects.

theesteblishnentofaemallnumbcrofdevelopmentspecialists'
integrated.intotheComniesiondelegationstohelpinthevarious
phases of prograrnme implementation'

./.
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The procortior of aanual progranme frrnde to be reserved for these two

purposes w111 be of the or;,l.or of 3fo, broken dovm as $o and' ly'o respectively,

slightly Less than last yearr s total of 4y'o.

It is wor1h poiniing out Lliat project fo-]-low-up ir. an essential part of an

efficienb operat.lon, eve:l in countries relatlvely well-endowed adninistra-

tively. As Lhs Court of Auclitors enphael,zd., the Comnission need^e to clo

more in this diroction.

i;.l. Post-pro.iect evaluation
As a number of proJects finanoed und.or this programne are now complete or

neaning completion, a start should be nade with evaluation.
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Proposa} for Council Decision

cletemLnlng the general guidellnes for 1983

concetning financial a'nd technical aid

to non-aseoclated developlng countrles

I'HE Ccrul{crl oF THE UtnoPgur co}ffiumflEst

Havlng regard' to the Treaty establlshing the Drropean Economio

ConnunitYt

Ilaving regard to Council Regulatton (fW) No 442f8L of

l'f Fbbnrary 1!81 on fina'ncial and tlghnloal guidellnes to

non-sssociated developing countriea'/, and in particular

Artiolc !(2) trrereoft

Having regard. to the proposal fron tho Connisslont

a\
EavlngregerdtotheopinlonoftheEtrropearrParlianent-/,

EAS D$IDED AS IOLLOWS t

Sole Art!'cle

The genneral gulctelLnes for 1983 concernlng flnancial and

technical eltl to non-&asociated. devaloplng countriee are get

out ln the Anner hercto'
Done at Bnrsaelst

For the Council

The Presid'ent

t) cr Ifo L {8, 21.2.1981, P. I I
2) Optnton clelivered on (not yet prrbliehed in the oI)
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Financial and technical cooperation with non-associated d"eveloping countries

(mti.ru 93o or the Budget)

List of countries and organizations

least one occasion, indioating the

having reeeived

latest programmo

FDC aselstanrce on at
concemed. in each cBS€o

1. GoUNTBTES

4SIA-
India
Bangladesh

Pakistan

Afghanistan

Sri Lanka

Nepal

I'laldives
Burrna

Thailand

Inclonesia

Phillppines
Vletnasl

IraOS

T.aeu (Arab Reprbltc)

Falestine (ocoupieit

territorlrg)

L[gIg s,lryca
Ilonduras

l[icaragua

Ilaiti
Doninican RePtbtic

Bolivia
Eauador

Penr

AqSIgA-
Angola

Hozambique

Zlnbabre

1gB1

L981

1981

L977

lg8o

1g8o

1980

1981

198r

1981

1gB1

L977

r979

1981

1981

1g8o

198r.

1g8o

1981

r,980

r.98o

L979

1979

1g8o

L979

t978
1g8o
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rr. 939$rl34ggg

ASIA-
ASEAI-Associationofsorrthl4estAeianl{atior,s
AXB Asian )eveloPnnent Bank

ICRISAT - International Crop Reeearch Institute for -i;l:o Semi'*A''itt T'::p5"us

IRRI Internailonal Rice Resoarch Institute

Connission int6rimaire C'i'r. ltdcong

I,ATIN AI{ERICA_--
ANDEAI{ PACT JUIITA

(.fWgC) (;,rnta tLel Asued'o de Cartagena)

IXts Interarnerican Development Bank

cAsmCeurtralA.nerl.gajxBankforF]conorniclntegrati.on
CFI1D ConeeJo de lhnda.ciones Americanas de Desar'cflo (Soti*arios)

CIP International Potato Centre

CIAT Internaticnal Centre for Tropical A63:lcu1ture

cATlTropicalAgriculturalResearcharrd'TralningCent:.1
]N0APlnstituteofHutritionofCentralAmericaandPanarna
OLADE Lati-n Arnerican &rergr Organization

IICA Inter..-Anerlcan Instituto of Agricultural sciences of the oAS

PAflO Pan Anerica'n Health Organi'zation


